Autumn holiday savings with HF Holidays
Grab yourself a bargain from a range of super savings on spectacular walking holidays this
autumn, with the UK’s leading walking and outdoor holiday specialist, HF Holidays.
As summer draws to a close, wrap up warm and embrace the change of season with an
invigorating walking holiday in the UK. Offering fantastic value for money, HF Holidays has a
fantastic selection of holidays available across the country, all boasting cosy warm
accommodation and idyllic scenery.
Holidaymakers can spend time with like
like-minded
minded individuals in a fun and relaxed environment
as they experience Britain in all its autumn glory
glory. Dust off those walking boots and hike the
peaks of Glen Coe, take in the cool breeze along the Cornish coast, discover the colourful
North York Moors and explore the peaceful countryside of Dolgellau.. HF Holidays has
something to suit everyone; highlights
ighlights are below with more information available at
https://www.hfholidays.co.uk

Coastal escape to St Ives,, Cornwall, from £249pp (was £299, saving £50)
£
https://www.hfholidays.co.uk/holidays
https://www.hfholidays.co.uk/holidays-and-tours/guided-walking-st-ives
The coastal paths around the rugged headlands in St Ives will expose you to stunning
beaches and hidden coves. Discover peaceful corners and sleepy fishing villages with
friendly and knowledgeable guides who will bring this stunning coastal escape to life. Stay at
Chy Morvah, a 39-bedroom
bedroom seaside property ideally located within walking distance of
St.Ives
Ives town centre and offering wonderful coastal vistas.
Price: 3-night
night guided walking break ((1Nov) available from £249pp on a full-board
full
basis. To
book visit https://www.hfholidays.co.uk

Guided walking break in Glen Coe
Coe, Scotland, from £679 (was £749 saving £70)
£70
https://www.hfholidays.co.uk/holidays
https://www.hfholidays.co.uk/holidays-and-tours/guided-walking-glen-coe
Glen Coe is one of the most famous glens in the world and offers magnificent peaks and

seascapes for holidaymakers to experience. Breath-taking scenery is on offer with this trip,
with its volcanic origins, whilst there is the option to test your stamina and
nd bravery by tackling
Ben Nevis, Britain’s highest peak.
Price: 7-night
night guided walking break ((7 Oct) available from £679pp on a full-board
full
basis. To
book visit https://www.hfholidays.co.uk/

Discover the handsome harbour of Whitby, North York Moors, from £299 (was £339
saving £40)
https://www.hfholidays.co.uk/holidays
https://www.hfholidays.co.uk/holidays-and-tours/guided-walking-whitby
Brimming with charm, this
is coastal break gives you chance to explore the medieval streets as
well as the charming and windswept Yorkshire coast. Head to Whitby’s handsome harbour
and experience the colourful North York Moors in all its glory. Enjoy
njoy all the comforts of
accommodation at Larpool Hall, a large location that provides excellent views from its
position above the harbour.
Price: 3-night
night guided walking break (6 Oct) available from £299pp on a full
full-board basis. To
book visit https://www.hfholidays.co.uk

Self-guided walking
alking at Dolgellau, Wales
Wales, from £249 (was £299 saving £50)
£50
https://www.hfholidays.co.uk/holidays
https://www.hfholidays.co.uk/holidays-and-tours/self-guided-walking-dolgellau
dolgellau
Discover southern
outhern Snowdonia at your own pace, stopping wherever the mood takes you.
Stay in the Victorian 4-star
star Country House, Dolserau Hall, idyllically situated in peaceful
rolling countryside. With maps, detailed route notes and further tips available from HF
Holiday leaders,, explore the attractive market town of Dolgellau and discover the fascinating
history surrounded in and out of the local area.
Price: 3-night guided walking break (20 Sept) available from £249pp on a full-board
full
basis.
To book visit https://www.hfholidays.co.uk

Places are limited on these holidays so book now to avoid disappointment. For more
information on HF Holidays, please visit www.hfholidays.co.uk or call 0345
345 470 7558.
7558
— ends —
For further information please contact Gough Bailey Wright on 01527 579 555
-

Mira Cowap: mira@gough.co.uk
@gough.co.uk

Notes to Editor:


Founded in 1913, HF Holidays is a co
co-operative
operative society that has been organising
outdoor holidays for over 100 years.



HF Holidays has 18 country houses in the UK’s National Parks and Areas of
Outstanding Natural Beauty as well as independent hotels for overseas holidays.



HF Holidays has a host of accolades under its belt including: Which? Number one
Recommended Holiday Provider 2017, Silver Travel Awards Best Acti
Activity Tour Operator
2017, Feefo Gold Service Award in 2017, Which? Recommended Provider status for
2012 - 2017; voted Best Large Tour Operator by Guardian and Observer readers 2010
20102014; and Best Large Short Break Operator 2011
2011-2014.



HF Holidays is committed
ed to responsible tourism and is a member of ABTOT and ATOL
protected.



HF Holidays is the only UK holiday provider to hold a Gluten
Gluten-Free
Free Accreditation from
Coeliac UK with all 18 of its country houses officially holding this GF accreditation.



Follow @hfholidays on Facebook
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram

